GOD’S PLAN FOR YOUR NEW YEAR

December 29, 2013
• The Best Place We Can Be Is To Be In The Place Where God Is Leading The Way And Making The Plans In Our Lives
2014: A YEAR OF WORSHIP

• True Worship Is Anything But Boring

• Worship Will Always Lead Us To Respond To God For Who He Is And For What He Done
• To Worship The Lord Is To Give Him The Highest Praise, Adoration And Place Of Worth In Life

God Is Calling Us To A New Level In Worship

• Worship Will Change You
• It Will Revolutionize Your Life
• It Will Change Your Outlook
• It Will Open You Up To God And His Move In Your Life
2014: A YEAR OF OUTREACH

• 1 Pet. 3:15 “But in your hearts set apart Christ as Lord. Always be prepared to give an answer to everyone who asks you to give the reason for the hope that you have. But do this with gentleness and respect.”

• Why Do Outreach? Because God Loves People And He Wants To See Everyone Come To Faith In Him
2014: A Year Of Relationships

• When We Truly Start Loving God --
  Then We Can Start Loving People

• The True Church Is About Learning To Care And Minister To One Another
Let 2014 Be A ‘B-L-T’ Year For Relationships

• B - Build Relationship
• L - Look For Opportunities To Impact Peoples Lives
• T - Take People To Church – Or To Special Events
2014: A Year Of Discipleship

• True Disciples Are Followers Of Christ Who Are Sold Out To Him. They Are Dedicated To Leaning His Will And His Ways

• Discipleship Is About A Full Commitment To Christ Above Everything Else

• God Is Calling Us To A Renewed Commitment To Pay The Price To Become His Disciples In 2014
2014: A Year Of Service

• Serving Is About Ministry – True Ministry

• It’s About Investing Ourselves In The Care And Nurture Of Others

• It’s About Finding A Ministry And Then Working In It Not For Our Glory... For His Glory
3 Benefits To Being Mobilized For Ministry

1. You will be **FRUITFUL**
2. You will be **FULFILLED**
3. The Church will be **FORTIFIED**
• For 2014 There Is A Renewed Call To Serve God
• To Find A Ministry And Serve In It
• 2014: A YEAR OF WORSHIP
• 2014: A YEAR OF OUTREACH
• 2014: A YEAR OF RELATIONSHIPS
• 2014: A YEAR OF DISCIPLESHIP
• 2014: A YEAR OF SERVICE